Different parts of the plant Ficus glomerata Roxob was extracted with water and organic solvents. The effects of these extracts on blood sugar level of streptozotocin induced diabetic rats were studied. The pet ether extract of the stem bark of the plant reduced the blood sugar level significantly. Extracts from fruit and latex of the plant did not have any significant effect on blood sugar level of these diabetic rats. The pet ether extract of the stem bark completely inhibited the enzymes glucose-6-phosphatase and arginase and activated the enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from rat liver. Extracts from fruit and latex inhibited only glucose-6-phosphatase but not arginase from rat liver. A number of components from pet ether extract of the stem bark were isolated and purified. The effect of these purified components on pure enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were investigated. The chemical characterisation of some of these components were carried out.
Introduction
A large number of plants belonging to different families posses hypoglycemic activity. Hypoglycemic activity of Momordica charanria or karella (Cucurbitacea) has been reported by Ram(1) in 1950. Mirakami and co-workers in 1985 reported the isolation of hypoglycemic agents from Panax jinseng roots@). Medicinal values of different parts of the plant Ficus glomerata Roxob (Moraceae) have been reported in various . Baslas and Agha(6) in (1988) reported that a component P-sitosterol-D-glucoside from the stem bark of F. glomerata posseses hypoglycemic property(6).
In diabetes, activity of some enzymes such as glucose-6-phosphatase,fructose 1,6-diphosphatase and arginase increases in the liver(7-9). Besides, activity of the enzymes like phosphofructo kinase and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase decreases in the liver(l0,ll). This project was undertaken to investigate the mechanism of hypoglycemic action of various plant parts of F. glomerata Roxob. The in vitro effect of the hypoglycemic principle on enzymes such as glucose-6-phosphatase, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and arginase has been investigated. Some of the active principles were isolated, purified and their action on pure enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were carried out.
Methods and Materials
Three parts of the plant f. glomerata Roxob, stem bark, fruits and latex were sun dried powdered and were extracted with petroleum ether 60-800 The extracts were dried under vacuum. Forty eight long Evans male rats weighing between 200-25Og and aged 100-150 days were used in the experiments. The rats were divided into four groups. Two groups were made diabetic while two other groups were kept normal. Diabetes was introduced by streptozotocin treatment. Blood glucose level was estimated by 13) . The extract l g was mixed with normal diet and fed to the rats for 10 days. The control group of rats were given normal diet without the plant extract. Blood was collected by tail puncturing after 5,7 and 10 days of feeding. Activity of glucose-6-phosphatase was determined according to the method of Biginske and co-workers(l4), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was assayed according to the method of Waller and Lohar(l5) and arginase activity was measured following the method of Roman and Ruys(l6) . Four components were separated from the pet ether extract of the stem bark of F.glornerata by vacuum chromatography followed by thin layer chromatography some physicochemical tests were performed to characterise the compounds. The effect of these compounds on the pure enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was determined.
Results
The pet ether extract of stem bark, fruits and latex were administered orally to three sets of rats, each set comprises of a group of diabetic and a group of normal rats and the blood sugar level was estimated after 5 , 7 and 10 days. The results are represented in Fig. 1 , It has been found that the blood sugar level in the normal rats was lowered by 16% and in diabetic rats was 62% after the administration of the stem bark extract Fig.1 a. The blood sugar level was lowered by 11 % in normal rats and by 20% in diabetic rats after 10 days of administration of fruit extract Fig.1 b. The pet ether extract of the latex of the plant had no significant effect on the blood sugar level of diabetic rats Fig.lc . The lowering in blood sugar level in normal as well as diabetic rats were to the extant of 7% and 8% respectively. These results indicate that most of the hypoglycemic principles are present in the stem bark of the plant. The pet ether extract of stem bark was tested on three enzymes glucose-6-phosphatase, glucose-6-phosphate dehyogenase and arginase. The rat liver homogenate was centrifuged at 9000 rpm and supernatant was used for enzyme assay. The pet ether extract was dried and suspended in imidazole buffer. A good suspension was made by sonication. The suspension at a concentration of 0.1% to 0.8% was added to afinal volume of 2.5 ml reaction mixture containing the enzyme and the substrate. The reaction was stopped after 15 minuets by adding 3% TCA solution. The amount of inorganic phosphate liberated by glucose-6-phosphatase was determined. The result is presented in Fig.2a . and it was found that 0.6% suspension of the pet ether extract of F. glornerata Roxob stem bark completely inhibited the enzyme glucose-6-phosphatase. The fruits and latex extract inhibited this enzyme to the extent of 40% and 15% respectively. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was activated by the pet ether extract of the stem bark of F glornerata. The suspension of pet ether extract at a concentration of 0.1 % to 0.8% was added to the enzyme assay mixture having 2.5 ml of final volume. The enzyme activity increases linearly with the addition of higher concentration of the pet ether extract of stem bark and levelled off when the concentration of the extract was raised to 0.7% Fig.2b . This indicates that the pet ether extract from the stem bark of the plant activate the enzyme significantly. The fruit and latex extracts do not have any significant effect on this enzyme. Arginase was strongly inhibited by the same concentration of the stem bark extract Fig The K, , , and V , , of glucose-6-phosphatase was determined using different concentration of the stem bark extract Fig.3 . The result indicates that the enzyme is competitively inhibited by the pet ether extract of the stem bark. Four components were separated from the pet ether extract of the stem bark of F glornerate by vacuum liquid chromatography. The structure of some of these components were determined. These components were found to activate pure enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase Table 1 . An alkaloid has been isolated from the dried water extract of the stem bark(l7).The compound has got antibacterial activity(l8). 
Discussion
The hypoglycemic active principle is largely present in the stem bark of F.g/ornerata Roxob. Other parts such as fruits and latex show poor hypoglycemic activity. This finding is in good agreement consistent with the work of Basal and Agha(6).
The hypoglycemic principles from the stem bark inhibit the enzyme glucose-6-phosphatase and arginase. The former enzyme is involved in dephosphorylation of glucose while the later is involved in the synthesis of, urea. Phosphorylation of glucose to glucose-6-phosphate is an obligatory step in the metabolism of glucose. Glucose-6-phosphatase action helps in raising the blood glucose level. In vivo inhibition of glucose-6-phosphatase would amounts to lowering of blood glucose level. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydogenase is involved in the oxidation of glucose through hexose monophos-phate pathway. Activation of this enzyme is therefore involved in the utilisation of glucose with the concomitant production of NADPH which is involved in the synthesis of fatty acids. Arginase inhibition may affect gluconeogensis and urea synthesis. Therefore, the in virro inhibition and activation of these enzymes in presence of extracts from different parts of F.g/ornerata may be correlated with their hypoglycemic activity. We have not yet ascertained whether the inhibitors of the two enzymes glucose-6-phosphatase and arginase are identical molecules.
The four components purified from the pet ether extract of the stem bark of F.glornerata Roxob have got activation effect on the pure enzyme glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase at a different intensity Table 1 . Total structure of the two components were determined. They are p-sitosterol and P-amyrin. p-sitosterol inhibited glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase at a higher rate than the other compounds.
